
BEETS FOR THE GARDEN.

Rom Good Yrlcl- - For Markrt or
For Home I

Many varieties of lets cilut, lnt
flu majority of Moph nrv Iutervstd
only In knoM'Ing whnt nre the lost two
or thrro, nud the (juration la constantly
helng propounded wlmt nre tin hest
tor general use. ln tin Now I lump-slilr-

experiment ntntlon's list of veg-

etables for tn'st success In market g.ir
denlntf or In the home garden the pln
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Ion I expressed that Eclipse Is the
leading variety for early bunching or
later cutting for marfcet. It Is globular
In shape, color dark red. quality excel-
lent, being fine grained and sweet. It
Is very early, maturing only a few-day- s

later than the Egyptian.
Crosby's Egyptian Is recommended

for Its value ns extremely early, but
not for fall or winter use. It Is of
flattened shape, desirable for bunch-
ing or cutting when small, but almost
worthless for market when matured
owing to Its Irregular appearance. Col-
or deep red, tops small and dark.

Arlington Favorite Is reported not
equal to the Eclipse or Egyptian for
early bunching or cutting, but valuable
for later use owing to the fact that It
does not become overgrown ns quick-
ly as most varieties. Size medium,
nearly round, color very dark red,
quality good, tops large.

Bastlan Is an early, light colored tur
nip beet.

THE SEEDLESS APPLE.

Practical Conntiti on This Much
Talked of 3(oTl(r."

At the rarmers' institute at Fort
Clinton, 0., a great peach and nppl
growing region, attention was called
to the new seedless, coreless apple, and
It was briefly discussed as to possiblli
ties and probabilities of success. liefer
ring to this discussion. Dr. W. I. Cham
berlalo makes the following comments
in Ohio Farmer: The success of tho
navel or seedless orange has been lm
mense. It there as good a chance, as
great probability of success, for the
seedless apple?

Ita Chancea.
first, ine ueeu does not seem to iu

to be so great The thirty or forty
large seeds all through the old fashion
ed qgjnge were a nuisance In mating
"from the hand" or lu slicing for des
sert The core of the apple gives Utile
trouble in either case. The corer re
moves It for baking, with little waste
of time br apple, and leaves a place for
sugar. In quartering or slicing, after
paring, for pies or sauce, the core gives
little trouble.

Second, the opportunity does not
seem to me so good and the difficulties
greater. Of oranges there are but two
varieties known to the average con
suoier the navel and the seedy. Of
appTes there are twenty or more varle
lies, eacn wen Known to consumers
(and hundreds less known), each with
its peculiar, distinctive and inviting
color, shape and especially flavor. To
make the seedless apple as successful
as the seedless orange we should need
to produce a seedless Belmont Jona-
than, Fameuse, Feck's Pleasant, Seek
No Further, Belleflower, Grimes' Gold-
en, etc., each with its delicious and pe-
culiar flavor; also varieties for all the
seasons of the year.

Children, Weeda, Com and Ileua.
A Tennessee woman says In an ex-

change: The children are given ground
end soedsnnd are encouraged to watch
things grow. They can bo of help in
pulling weeds good for pigs and cows.
Purslane Is the only weed I let grow
In my garden, for the only "good weed
Is a dead weed," but I alwayB like to
pull big bunches of purslane for my
cows and chickens, botii of which like
It As the cow, the hens and the gar-
den are three money makers each
should help the other.

Silage For Dalrr Cows.
Facts reported by the Ohio experi-

ment station are thought to Justify the
conclusion that 6llage can be made to
take the place of a considerable portion
of the grain ration for dairy cows. It
is believed that by growing more of the
feods rich In protein clover, alfalfa,
soy beans, cowpeas, field peas, vetches

and ensllolng them or feeding them
a Lay It will be possible to further
reduce the ..uiount of grain fed.

My Lady.
H Fr.l. rli'VKmltti.

Out. of the South there rumen IjjuVv
fair;

Her mantle wn of roolesd, palest
green:

She llunir It wide. It touched the
w ootid. nnl there

Wore tender leave where once Imro
boughs had been.

she frowned: the sky wan cloudy, and
the r.nrth

Felt the new thrill of livening; April
ruin:

She-- sighed, and. sighing, jravo the
warm moist May winds birth:

Her blue ryes smiled; the heavens
grew bright ng: in.

Slie loosed her ml gold tre?ses, mid
the sun

Flooded the world. At her ilrst
whlsiHrod words

Tho meadow brooks fell talking one
to one.

she sang: the tvhiH's were thesongn
of birds.

Whore, on the uplands, her light fo
had prvflfod,

lloustonias and shy violets marked
the place.

From trees that her white lingers
had caressed,

Sprang broad-leave- d dogwood and
the w hlto-thorn- 's lace.

The wild azaleas owned at her blush;
I'he orchards grow- - faint pink with

apple bloom:
My l.Ady breathed, am! zephyrs came

to tirusli
A thousand Ilowers and scatter

their perfume.
And as she crossed tho world and

smiled to shein.
New alleluias did Earth's children

sing;
And who with pure heart touched her

garment s hem
Had gained a blessing from "My

So ring.
E body ' Ma jjful no
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THE NEST AND MOST roPt'I.AK

".Mothers buy It foreronpy child
leu, railroad men buv It for severe
coughs and elderly ln'ople buy It for
la gripiv." say Moore Ilron,, Eldon,
I jwa. " esell more ofChamtierlain s
Cough Ketnedv than any other kind.
It to hive taken the lend over
several other good brande." There
is no question, but thin medicine is the
bes-- that can le procured for roughs
ami colds, whether it w a child or an
adult that is attlicted, It always
euros and cures quickly. Sold bv The
Modern ritarinacv.

' The Ciar'i Bodrg-aard- .

The czar's bodyguard conslstsfof fif
teen Circassians noted for the!rken- -

ness and courage. They accompany
the emperor everywhere, sometimes In
disguise, sometimes In uuiform and on
occasions as private gentlemen of the
court. They keep a special watch on

the kitchen and examine everything
that Is couked e It Is placed on
the Imperial table. The wine Is tasted
several times a day by three persons.
for fear that It should he drugged

A NO IT RHEUMATISM
There nre few diseases that Inflict

more torture than rheumatism and
there is probably no disease for which
sum a varied and useless lot of reme--
li'0 1. icn suggested. To say
that it can be cured is. therefore, a
bold statement to muke. but Cham
berlain's Pain Lalm, which enjoys an
extensive sale, has met with great
success in tho treatment of this dis
ease. One application of Pain Halm
will relieve the pain, and hundreds of
sufferers have testified to jermanent
cures iiy its use. Why suffer when
Pain Palm affords such quick relief
ann costs but a trine: ior sale by
i lie .Modern I'tiarmacy.

"Yes, Ilunter is really t engaged to
Miss Roxley."

very

seems

Very Good.

so no wa3 telling me. Lie says
she's not very pretty, bnt she's good.

"Tes, good for a minion In her own
right"-Philadel- phia Press.

A SI KE THINO
It that nothincr Is truee.v

cept r eath and taxes, but that Is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption Is a Hiiro cure
lor all Jimtr ami throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs.

N. YnnMetre of Sheohordtown, V.
Va., nays"! had a severe cane of 1'ron- -

hitis and for a year tried everything
1 heard of. Iut got no relief. One
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
then cured n.e absolutely.'. It's infal- -
ilue f r t run 1. Vhoorlii2 Cough.
trip. 1 lieiiuiui, i ;iii1 Consumption.
I'ry it. li s gn tran teed by liensou's
'ii o iii;i . . 1 ,;i I Uottlca Iree. Jte.
l.i-- .".'J'-- ;rd.!u

rmy You, Go.
To live within one's Income Is I the

secret of prosperity. Happiness ls'the
heritage of the one who adheres to this
rule, and a contented mind and an
ever Increasing bank account .will' be
long to the one who buys onlyVwhat be
.nn Tifii-- rvi.

1

OFICK ARREST

J. A. Oiilledge, of Verbena, Ala.
was tw ice in the hospital from a
severe case of piloHcauHing 21 tumors.
Alter doctors and all remedies laiiuu.
Pucklen's Arnica Salve uulckly arrest--

(l iurtuer inllaininat on and cured
him. It conquers itches and kills
pain. 2."c at Reason's Pharmacy.

A POSITIVE NECESSITY
Having to lav uuon m.v bed for H

days from a Keverely bruised leg, i
only found relief when I uiscd u bottle
or Jtallard s Snow Liniment. I can
heerlully recommend it as the best

medicine foi bruises ever Bent to the
alllicted- - It 1ms now become , posi-
tive necessity upon myself.

i. Ji. isyrnes, Merchant, ixivers-ille-,
Texas. l'5c. flue and 1100. Sold

by The Modem Pharmacy,

DR. DAKKIN TALKS

On Deafncss-- A Partial Lis
of Patients Cured by the

Celebrated Specialist
Follows

Eugene (iuard.

It Is from the t hroat that thecila
del of hearing Is taken.

The mucus membrane lining of tin
throat lines also the passages to the
ears the Eustachian tubes. When
disease sets up in the throat ills
likely to extend into the Eustachian
tuU's.

the name conditions that cause
swelling or imlaimuat Ion, or them
cretlon of thick ami heavy mucus Ii

the throat cause the same exect In
the car tutn's.

Phsrydgttis, larngstis, rhinitis
tonsillitis, bronchitis and all the
many diseases of the membrane of
the throat may tvsiilt in deafness or
discharging ears.

Scarlet fever, diphtheria, typhoid
fecr product" Inttammat ion of th
throat which often extends to th
cnrtultes, and causes j i fncss.

It Is ncce-sai- y to u-- an entirely
different treatment, one that will
reach tho seat of the inilaimnatlon In
the ear tubes themselves and that
can bo done bv electricity.

Head noises indicate a condition of
impaired hearing or that tho hearin
is going to fail.

Whenever the t leal incut has galne
an Inllueueo over head noises, it Is a
certain sign that restoration of hear
lug will soon take place.

Nearly everv ease of deafness caused
bv disease ia the Eustraclatt tubes
ean Ik cured bv the proper use nf
electricity and medicines if skillfully
applied.

The following list of ople cured
and benefitted in this vicinity should
be convincing proof of the superiority
of electricity over the ills of tho tleh:

Judge J..I. Whitney, Albany, deaf-
ness and ringing noises in the car.

Mrs. Nettle Dempsoy. Waterloo,
Or., catarrh and ulcers of the no so.

W. W. Paiisli, Sod i illc, deafness
cured.

.1. I a. Oxford, Prow nsvllle. Or.,
leafness cured in ten minutes.

Mrs. PetCrntitrce. residing In t'rab- -

tree.Or.. rheumatism and catarrh.
Mrs. N. E. Olin. 50s First street. Al- -

banv, deafness, kllnev and bladder
trouble3.

P. A. Pacey. Jefferson. Or., deaf.
nesrt cured ten years ago. No return
of It.

D. F. West. Fhiluview. Or., chionte
catarrh, stomach and kidney troubles
of Ilftcen vears' standing.

Henry Nruer, Turner. I'r., deafness
and discharging ears cured

Miss D. G. Peddick. Lebanon. Or.,
discharging cars restored.

Mrs. Dora Hadlev, sodavnie. nr..
discharging ears- - constipation and
dyspepsia.

ti. . lleniglit, IU.( Fine sirecl. .l- -

iany, deafness.
Mayors, lomilson, of Wooditurn,

rheumatism and generally ran down;
cured eleven years ago.

Miss Irene Ashford, of Salem, dis
charging ear cured.

Hundreds ol others might be men
tioned who do not want, their numi
mentioned.

Ml. IIAKHI.X'S ri .O i; Ol lit SIMisS

Dr. liar rin can lw consulted free at
tho Hotel Sinecdc, Eugene, Or., until
July 1st, from lu to " o'clock daily
evening, 7 to ; Sundav 2 to I p. m.

The doctor makes a specially of all
diseases of the eve, ear, hose and
throat, catarrh, deafness, bronchitis
la grippe, heart, liver, bladder and
kidney diseases, or those who suner
from apathy and imliiference: also
gentic-ulliiar- y and skin diseases, in
ejther sex, Hindi as blood taints, seru
inal weakness and lost vigor, varl
eocelcs and stricture.

All curable chronic diseases treated
All curable chronic diseases treated

at a week, or in that proportion
of time as the case may re.iuirc. 'I'he
poor treated free except medicines
rrom l to ii a. m. daily. .o case
published except by permission of
the patient. All business relations
with Iir. Darrln strictly confidential
line vistlt is desirable, though many
cases can lie treated bv home treat
ment by witting symptom.

FOR A WEEK DKJESTfON.

No medicine can replace food but
ChamlM'rlaln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will help you to digest your
food. It Is not the ouantlty of food
taken that glv.n strength and vigor
to the system, but the amount dlges
ted and assimilated. If troubled with
a weak digestion, don't fail togivi
these Tablets a trial. Thousands have
been benefited by their use. They
only cost a quarter. I or sale by 1 In
.Modern Pharmacy.

HER BINE
Will overcome indigestion and dys- -

jiepsla; regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaints.

It is the best blood euriclier and iu- -

vlgorator In the world It I purely
vegetable, perfectly haruille.sH and
should you Im' a sufferer from disease
you will uso It If you are wise.

It. N. Andrews, Editor and Mgr.
Cocoa and Pocklodge News, Cocoa,
Fla. writes; I have used your Her- -

bine In my family, and find It u most
excellent medicine. Its effects upon
myself have- Ijcoii a marked benefit.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery

rONSUMPTION
0UGH8 an
OLDS

Price
5Uc&$1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Oiickust Cure for all
THROAT and MJNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY HACK.

ORILNTAL COURTESY.

An Inoblntt In X lileli )lln Anna
IWrkliiann I'laureil.

Miss Anna Dickinson traveled every
where Independently and saw human
nature la nil of Its lulr. Wrltlnit tu
woman friend once, she describes! a re
ception given by wealthy t'hlnamefi In
i restaurant kept by 'lit I. unit In San
Francisco, and she was the uuest of
honor. She said that she saw a serv
ant coming toward her with u bt dl
vldisl Into many compartment, with
different kinds of nut and candles tu
tho smaller trays. Mio picked out half

doxcii or more and laid them on tlx
irtn of tho chair, which served n ta

As tho attendant massed on to
ether she saw that ench took only out
bonbon, ami she was much otnhar
russed.

Hut when tho servant approached the
chief I'hlnaman, the one who had orlg
Inatod the reception, ho took it largo
hnmlfut. and those after htm did the
same, and then Mis Dickinson felt re
Moved. She wrote;

"After I learned that I must havt
shocked all of those educated, cultured
Chinamen as much n you r I should
have been shocked If wo had Invited U

l.iiiionioi whom we respected to dine
with u and he had taken a whole frl
chicken and torn It limb from limb at
our table. In such an event would you

or I have had tho tact and courtesy to
,.iv.. biUen other chicken and thus

dismembered them'r"

Proud of His Typesetter .

The Alturas Nsv lira lias ttistal
led a simplex typesetter, winch is
a "il.uulyt" and devotes
nms to telling about its typesetter.
Tlic lira's typesetter only sets type
and requires an oiK-rato- r and elect
ric motor to make it do that. 1 he
Record has a typesetter that moves
ol Us own volition, chews and
smokes tobacco, lies alxnit the
paper's eiroulation, handles pro-
fanity with artistic skill, rustle,
grub, saws wnod, ptiinns water,
sweeps out the office, can almost
dance the two step and has actually
threatened to wash the front win
dows ol the olhcc and we.ve never
said a blessed word about our type
setter. Cedar ville Record.

. I

l'o save a life. Dr. T. !. Metritt. o
No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting In n wonderful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, onused bv ulcer
ation of tin stomach. I had oileu

mud Electric (titters excellent for
stomach and Liver troubles so

prescribed them. The patient gained
from tho lirst, and has not bad an
attack in II months." Electric Pit
ters are positively gunranU'cd

Indigestion, Constipation
and Kidney troubles. Try them. Only
ftnoat P.enson's Pharmacy.

Chlvalrr at Dlaronnt.
He There was a run on tho bank.

was mere? iou were fortunate to
pet yoiy ruouey out She ies; but I
never saw such dlscouctesy. There
wasn't a man offered ine his place on
the line. New York Times.

MADE YOUNG AOAIN.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put ine
In my 'teens' again" writes D. 11.

Turner of Dempseylo wn. Pa. They re
the !OHt In the world for Liver, Stom-
ach and Rowels. Purely vegetable.
Never grip. Only .'.'s' at P.enson's
Pharmacy.

NOT It T OF I'OKIKI I'l'K P.

To L. I'. NluveriH and Nlle IIcIum,
and to any and all other
claiming tlie right, title or Intereht,
either lu law or equity, in or to the
hereinafter described mining claim
and pretuiHOH, by through or under
tho mid P. F. SlaveuH and NUcm
llelim or cither of them :

You and each of you are hereby
notitied that thu underHlgned, h;n ex-
pended money and iHTfonned labor
and work to thu amount of $i;i.lii;;
upon the "MlHHtru" (Myfctry) lode
mining claim, Hltuato In thu Bohemia
Mining Diritrict, Lanu Cour.ty. State
of Oregon, located by Arthur. HcIiiih
ami P. S. HiaveiiM oil the 1.' I th day of
.July, lsS'.t, which Maid notice wihiIuIv
recorded In the Kecord of Mining
ClalmH, Hook .", page ill. That the
labor ho and the money
ho uxpimded was made and ex
pended on wild claim lictwecii the
liiHtday of December, PH)I ami tin
thirty-llrn- t day of Decoinber, P.wil In
order to hold the wild mining claim
under the provliHionw of Hectlou 'i'.'S
of the Kerned HtatutcH of thu I idled
StateH and thu lawn of thu State of
Oregon, thu Hame, together with thu
hij in of :n.:n:i expended by L'harlcH
Powen, thu othur being thu
amount required by law to hold
Haid claim for thu year ending I'e
cumber :ilst PK)1.

That tho proportionate hhui'c of
each of you an bo expend
ed being the mini of each, and
that if within ninety dayH rrom the
Hervice ol thlH notleu 1111011 you by
the .Sheriff of the county, or within
ninety dayH from tin- - hitvIco of wild
notice by publication, you fall to con-
tribute your proportionate nliare of
the wild expenditure im a r.

your IntereHtH reHpoctivcIy In wild
lalia will become the property of the

underHlirned under thu nrovlHloiiH of
Bald Hectlon 2'.m of the IievlHud Stat-
utes of tho ('lilted UtateH by reiiHon
ofuuch fulluro to contribute your
proportionate nharo of Hiich

Dated March 1.1)1 h, 1!K0.
Il-I- Oko. V. Li.ovn.

BARKER & PERMAN
I'KOI'UIKTOKH OK

THE EXCHANGE
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WINKS, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
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WOMEN WHO SUfFER
FROM

Siclt Headache
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Nllltl'll

SHOULD USE

For Permanent Relief
HERBIN3 directly en thu iver. will cm CONSTIPA-

TION, DYSPEPSIA, MAI.AUIA AND tKU.LS. h rntuuly frt--

from nil minnral ul'.t.e --.. acl is composed r.oinly f
LIFE-GIVIN- G HERBS, (xi.i'Jy l ipbl for weak wpary
constitutiani; htroni;thc.ii tho woakctmd ul.ui.lt organs; it cliMcki

all durannomcnta thu humaa body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Jonie Camrion, Cnitt ili. Avi-un- Temple,

Ti'isn, wmIch: "I fio.l JlIUI'INi;Klvriineiiiuk.
relief, tukc plenMiie in n imunriidluj; it to ull
vrouicu who Miflcr fioiii sick

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

Fifty Cents A Bollle Avoid All Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Louis, U. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Tho Modern Pharmacy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
H. C. MADSliN,

Watoiimakick.
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1'OINTS HAST ANI SOUTH

Overlan i Trams Daily The Flyer

And The last Mail 2
SplendiJ Service

Up to date Equipment
Courteous Employe

Daligfit Trip across tha Cascade and
Rocky Mountains.

I'm- - 'I'icketH, ItnteH, I'olilci'H and
I ull I iiforiiiallou. Call on or addreHH,

II. DICKSON, C. T. A.
122 St., Portland Ore.

h. o. vi:kki;s a. u. p. a.
l or lit Avrlnm ainl 't:-- li rWay , Seatllu WuU
We Ktve t.ieillted Kervlce on freight.
Uoute your HhlpiuentH via (ill'at
.Northern. Full lu formation from

W.m. 1 a iMiKic. (lent, Atfmt.
I'oi l land. Mvk'oii.

Kiowli:s cv ji:ttys
I'l'oprietoi'H of

.The Miners Supply House.,

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

I Oeueral Mcnhantlisv, Miners' 7'oofs and Ammunition.

I
'

IIOHEMIA, OREGON.

J

Canlilef

3d


